Abstract. Software product management (SPM) as a discipline includes many practices like product and release planning, market analysis, roadmapping, and product lifecycle management. Product management frameworks prescribe these practices but companies seldom adopt all of them. We conducted a state-of-practice survey with the aim to investigate how companies adopt SPM practices and how this practical experience fits together with the framework suggested by International Software Product Management Association (ISPMA). The results of this study showed that ISPMA SPM Framework describes core product management practices well but the impact of product management practices to the final product success remains ambiguous.
Introduction
Software product management (SPM) unites business and technical perspectives in the development of software products. SPM defined as business management at the product, product line, or product portfolio level [1] in a software organization [2] represents a model for strategizing, conceiving, developing, introducing, managing, and marketing new products to the market.
There are several frameworks developed to address the specific features of managing software products [2, 3, 4, 5] . They describe the structure and content of software product management as lists of practices that should be adopted by companies. These lists include from 16 to 38 practices. Companies rarely adopt all product management practices and focus on subsets of them that bring most benefits to the business [6] . In contrast, the existing frameworks provide little guidance on how to adopt them iteratively rather than instantly [6] . Understanding and inclusion of these priorities observed in practice to frameworks would be an important step for further development of SPM education, research, and practice. The ISPMA SPM Framework v.1.1 [2] was chosen as a reference model for this study because it represents a consensus between industry and research that integrates previously known reference models. 
Background
There have been some attempts to highlight the most important practices in product management for achieving product success. For example, Kittlaus and Clough divide SPM practices into core and supporting practices at product and corporate levels [3] . Core practices are major functions in which a software product manager is involved while supporting practices are orchestrated by product managers but not directly managed. Using the same definition of core and supporting SPM practices, Maglyas et al. identified six core practices and concluded that it is reasonable to expect an expertise in these practices from every product managers while other skills may depend on the domain and type of product [7] .
The results of these empirical works are not conclusive, however. Core product management practices and responsibilities of product managers vary from one study to another depending on the framework with which the assessment is done. Such heterogeneity is not a new problem, though, and has been addressed with industry standards that offer consolidation.
In order to consolidate the existing knowledge and experience in the field of software product management, the International Software Product Management Association (ISPMA) created its SPM framework [2, 8] .
Research Methodology
This study investigated product management practices with the ISPMA reference model. It aimed at understanding how SPM practices described by ISPMA fit together with SPM practices used in real life and thereby give decision-support for the adoption of SPM practices. Two research questions were defined as follows:
-RQ1: Does the ISPMA framework reflect software product management practice? -RQ2: Does practice differ between junior and senior product managers?
A survey followed by a focus group discussion with software product management experts was selected as the main research tool.
ISPMA SPM framework v.1.1 consists of 38 practices involved into development and release of a product to the market. These practices were grouped into several questions according to the framework structure. Each question was related to one column of the framework and was formulated as follows:
Which of the following practices are/were performed with you feeling responsible for?
The first option for answers was exclusive (not leading any XXX practice, where XXX is the name for a group of practices in the framework). The survey was conducted using a web-service called FluidSurveys 1 . Invitations to participate in the survey were distributed using the snowballing technique [9] .
